course once again. I shall be making catering arrangements with the club so would you please oblige by having all your entries in to me by Wednesday, 28th April 1965. The competition will be over 27 holes as usual, but please note we shall be playing 18 holes in the morning and 9 holes in the afternoon.

The visitors' competition will be over 18 holes in the afternoon but they are allowed to play in the morning also if arriving early. Will everyone try to be early and get off to a good start.

Annual General Meeting

This is your chance to express your approval or disapproval of the organisation and running of your section, no-one is infallible, mistakes are made and often remedied without causing a lot of inconvenience. We the Officers and Committee would like to see you all present — so please make a special effort to attend.

David R. Tewkesbury
I am sure the wishes of us all go with David Tewkesbury, Head Greenkeeper at Heswell Golf Club, Cheshire, who is emigrating to Tasmania, Australia, in June or July. Good luck David, may your new life bring you the prosperity, happiness and satisfaction you desire.

SITUATIONS VACANT
BROCTON HALL GOLF CLUB, require experienced Greenkeeper, capable of managing groundstaff. Apply to Secretary, Brocton, Stafford, giving full particulars.

HESWELL GOLF CLUB, require a Head Greenkeeper. Wages — £20 per week, consideration given to the post being pensionable. Applications in writing giving previous experience and date available to the Secretary, Cottas Lane, Heswell, Cheshire.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY SECOND GREENKEEPER for Henley-on-Thames Golf Club. Age about 35. New accommodation provided. References. Apply in writing.
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amenities only like swimming pools, bedrooms, tennis courts, with other attractions in the district and state the dates of open competitions which most holiday courses have and which some players will wish to enter and others avoid.

Lastly, one health tip: "Go easy on the smoking; this course is more than 3,000 feet above sea level". Can any reader write in to explain this one?

CORRESPONDENCE
Dear Sir,
Change of Title and Address
The lease of our premises expires at the end of March, and as our director Mr. S. H. George, who has been connected with this business for many years has decided to retire from his active interest in the firm, it has been agreed to merge the business with that of our Associate Company, Messrs. Maxwell M. Hart (London) Limited.

On and from 1st April 1965 all communications should be addressed as follows: —
Messrs, Maxwell M. Hart (London) Ltd. Winnersh WOKINGHAM, BERKS.
Telephone No. WEST FOREST 4242.

This merger will provide a fuller service to customers as in addition to the usual stocks of Keep’s fertilisers, turf dressings, etc., there will be available a complete range of turf maintenance and sports equipment, also that of constructional work in connection with greens, tennis courts, sports grounds, etc., and the relaying of same. We think the amalgamation will be beneficial to customers by such a specialised service, and this should help combat the ever rising cost of commodities and overhead expenses.

We take this opportunity of thanking all our customer friends for their past patronage, and assure them that the same personal attention and service will be maintained.

Yours faithfully,
For Frank Keep (1958) Ltd.
R. M. STEWART.